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Monday 5th June
PUPIL FREE DAY—REPORT WRITING
DAY
Tuesday 6th June
Regional Cross Country—St Arnaud
Friday 9th June
Grade 5/6 Interschool Sports with
Echuca South—Round 2

STUDENT LEADERS

Kiara Mills & Noah Mundie
Thank you for your work as Student
Leaders.
Our School Values
Respect-having regard for self, others
and the environment
Inclusion-sense of belonging
Integrity-being honest and fair
Responsibility-being responsible for your
actions & words
Personal Best-striving for excellence
In Term 2 our focus is on Respect.

PRINCIPAL’S REPORT
Reconciliation Week
Each year National Reconciliation Week (NRW) celebrates and builds on the respectful
relationships shared by Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples and other
Australians. It is a time for all Australians to learn about our shared histories, cultures
and achievements, and to explore how each of us can join the national reconciliation
journey.
This year is the anniversary of two key events in Australia’s history, which provide
strong symbols for reconciliation:
27 May 1967 – the referendum that saw more than 90 per cent of Australians
vote to give the Australian Government power to make laws for Aboriginal
and Torres Strait Islander people and recognise them in the census.
3 June 1992 – the Australian High Court delivered the Mabo decision, which
recognised that Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people have a special
relationship with the land. This paved the way for land rights or Native Title.
In our shire, to mark these significant events, Njernda Aboriginal Corporation and the
Shire of Campaspe held a community walk from the Njernda Medical Centre to the
Aquatic Reserve. A flag raising, smoking ceremony and morning tea was also part of
the celebrations. I attended this event with Grade 5 students, Saraiah Macumber and
Kiarrah Johnson.

Head lice
A number of families have recently reported cases of head lice. To help us reduce incidences of head lice, please follow these
recommendations:
Inform the school if your child has head lice so we can ask other parents to be proactive.
Tie long hair up to minimise the chance of lice crawling from head to head.
Read the attached brochure about treating and controlling head lice.
Check your child’s head regularly with comb and conditioner.
If you require further support, please contact the school during office hours on 54822263.
Important Upcoming Dates
Monday 5th June – Pupil Free Day for Report Writing.
Monday 12th June – Queen’s Birthday Public Holiday.
Tuesday 13th June – Pupil Free Day. All staff will be learning about a program called School Wide Positive Behaviour Support.

STAR OF THE WEEK AWARD
Grade Prep/1—Ella Eagle-Wanganeen—Who has been a rock star reader this week using all her fantastic strategies! That’s
you ELLA! I am so proud of how your reading is progressing and how independent you have become with getting your new
readers ready for us to read together each morning. This week, I was also very impressed with your Melbourne Zoo
recount. You really listened to the instructions and it was great to see you so focused and writing beautiful sentences
sharing the animals you loved seeing at the zoo. Your creative side also shone brightly this week with our giraffe and
butterfly crafts. It is wonderful to see how much you enjoy school and I love having you in our classroom. Congratulations
on being our STAR OF THE WEEK!
Carter Hewish—Carter, what a fantastic Prep member of our class you are. It brightens my day, the way you come to school
each morning with your happy smile. You are also very helpful in getting the classroom ready for the day ahead. I loved
seeing your enthusiasm all day long on our big Melbourne Zoo excursion last week. You showed such an interest in all the
animals there. I was very impressed with your recount writing this week, where you were able to write about many of the
animals that you liked best from our zoo trip. I also thought you did a marvellous job with collecting
and writing three facts about butterflies. You are on fire with your learning Carter! Keep it up.
Grade 2B—Tyson Allen—It has been great to see you settle in at Echuca West so easily Tyson. We are
really happy to have you as a part of our classroom. You have picked up our rules and routines very
quickly and its great to see you trying your personal best every day. You have a great enthusiasm
towards maths and It was fantastic to see you working hard on your maths outside of class time. Keep
it up. Well done Tyson!
Grade 3C— Maree Lever—Maree, seeing your smiling face this week has been a dream! Your involvement in class this week
has been fantastic and you have given your daily dozen an excellent crack during maths! Miss Gray was super impressed
with your hyperbole work and loved your enthusiasm. Well done Maree! You’re a star!
Lila Rix—Lila, the research and effort you’ve put into our communication project has been excellent. To see you think
outside the box and select the Enigma Machine as your topic had both Mrs E and I scratching our heads in amazement. It’s
been great to see you continually apply your personal best to all of your work.
Well done Lila.
Angus Skerritt—Angus, Congratulations on getting your pen licence! Thank you for all your hard work in the hyperbole walk.
Your ability to exaggerate different items around the school created an interesting and funny discussion in the class. Your
classroom choices are improving and it’s great to see you raising your hand to join in discussions. Well done Angus!
Grade 4D— Mason Bayley—It has been fantastic to see you applying yourself to all set tasks and completing your work to a
higher standard. You have listened to advice and worked on your writing goals. Your attentiveness and work ethic has led
to improvement in all subject areas. Keep up the good work.
Grade 6F— Noah Mundie—For displaying all our school values. You have also been an exceptional help to me since I’ve
been back at school. Thank you Noah!

CLASS OF THE WEEK

This week’s Class of the Week is Grade Four : For valuing diversity and respecting other people’s
choices about where to play and what to do at recess and lunchtime.

BIRTHDAYS IN THE SCHOOL THIS WEEK
There are no birthdays in the school this week.

REMINDERS

Lunch Orders are Monday, Wednesday & Friday.
Lost Property Box is in the Undercover area.
Student Banking Day is Thursday.

ADVERTISING SPACE
If you would like to sponsor our newsletter and advertise your
business in this space we would love to hear from you. This will
cost $20 each week to include your business card or logo in our
weekly newsletter. If you are interested please contact the
school on 54822263.

TERM DATES FOR 2017.
Term 2: 18 April to 30 June
Term 3: 17 July to 22 September
Term 4: 9 October to 22 December

FUTURE DATES

FUTURE DATES

Monday 12th June

Friday 30th June

Public Holiday—Queen’s Birthday

Last Day Term 2—Dismissal 2.10p.m.

Tuesday 13th June

Monday 17th July

Pupil Free Day—School Wide Positive Behaviours PD

First Day Term 3

Wednesday 14th June

Thursday 20th July

School Council

State Cross Country—Melbourne

Friday 16th June

Friday 21st July

Grade 5/6 Interschool Sports with South—Round 3

Grade 5/6 Interschool Sports with South—Round 5

Friday 23rd June

Wednesday 26th July

Grade 5/6 Interschool Sports with South—Round 4

Campaspe Girls Footy Day

Wednesday 28th June

Friday 28th July

Grade 5/6 Campaspe Boys Football Carnival

Grade 5/6 Interschool Sports with South—Round 6

GRADE REPORTS
Grade Prep 1A & 2B: This week we have been reminiscing about our awesome trip to the zoo! This week we have
been doing a lot of follow up activities from our Zoo visit. Everyone was really
excited to write their recount of the day and we had many discussions about the
different types of animals that we got to see. The monkeys and reptiles were very
popular. During our morning reading the Prep/Ones have been reading and
learning about butterflies while the Grade Twos have been reading and learning
about different types of predators. During Maths the grade Twos have been
experimenting with addition that requires carrying while the Prep/Ones have been
revising addition and subtraction. We also looked at some mixed up animals this
week and created some of our own including, a horse with a sharks head, a tiger with an elephants head and a fish
tail and many more. We experimented with coding again this week on the iPads with some mixed groups between
both of our rooms. It was great to see everyone working together and helping each other. Have a fantastic extra
long weekend as Monday is a pupil free day.

Grade 3C & 4D: Project day is nearing and from the sneak peeks of the project Art and Craft items that we have
been seeing, leads us to believe there will be many fabulous pieces to see. We hope to have a display in the ‘Old
Prep” room up and running by next Wednesday. Please pop in and see the Grade 3
& 4’s Inquiry work on ‘Communication’. Grade 4 have worked on Fractions and
Money this week. They designed and purchased furniture and goods for their
dream bedroom by searching on their Ipads for the prices. Some spent a lot of
money! Both grades have been preparing speeches for the Lion’s Club Annual Public
Speaking competition. All students will be presenting their speeches to their peers
next week. Grade 3 have Flip, Slid and turned in Maths, working on transformation.
Miss Gray took a lesson on decimals. Today is Ms Gray’s last day and she has been
a terrific student teacher. Thanks Kaysee. A terrific Reconciliation poster was
artistically created by both Grades in Visual Arts taken by Ms Horkings. Enjoy your long weekend.

Grade 5E : This week in Grade 5 we have been writing practise speeches for
the Lion’s Club Public Speaking competition. Today Grade 5 & 6 are going to
the netball tournament and will be competing against other schools. It is a
full day and we have four teams going to the tournament. Also Grade 5 and 6
are learning about Earn & Learn where we have to pay tax, superannuation,
food, rent and transport.
By Brodie and Braydyn

Grade 6F: This week in the Grade 6 classroom Mrs Devlin is back from her injury two weeks ago. Grade 6 is looking
forward to the netball tournament today. Last Friday we had the first round
of our Interschool Netball and Handball competitions. Handball won and in
the Netball our A team lost, B team lost and the mixed team won. We all
had so much fun.

COMMUNITY NEWS

